E. Amendment (VVC) Process Flow

**Ancillary Reviewers**
- REHS
- Field Studies
- Radiation Safety

**IACUC Office**
- Amendment received by IACUC office + reviewed for routing
  - ≤ 1 day
- Amendment pre-reviewed by IACUC office
  - ≤ 3 days for first round of revisions
  - ≤ 1 day for subsequent rounds
- Administrative Pre-Review completed
  - ≤ 1 day
- Amendment assigned to veterinarian
  - Further review needed
- VVC
  - Goal: ≤ 2 days per round of revisions
- Amendment approved by VVC
  - VVC rejected by Vet; becomes amendment
  - Further review needed
  - PI makes revisions

**PI**
- PI submits amendment for review via eIACUC
- PI makes revisions
- Notice of Approval sent to PI